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Grand Sale of Ladies' Easter Hats and Tailor-Mad- e Suits, Etc.
Saturday's bargains offer great money saving opportunities, besides giving you the choice of the finest and most complete stocks of up-to-da- te Millinery, Cloaks and Furnishings.

$150 Silk Roses 49c 25c Lister Eggs 5cBOSTOEf&STORE Youri holoo of ft uroiit variety of linoThe (lnc9t imported silk rotas, in n great
vnrlaty.of colors on siilo A " . clilim Itastot 5cin
at

millinery department fcjy --."u'on
ilooorntod

snlo lit. .

--

worth . .

A Brilliant
Display of

There is a flutter of beauty and fashion in our millinery department. The magnificent

mm
stylos-wo- rth

Saturday

nemstltchinc
patterns-50-

Easter Millinery
popularity,

millinery the
contributed showing

entirely

Europe's
Models from London and Berlin. Come and make vour selec-tion- s

from the most captivating styles ever produced. have been
preparing for this sale for weeks, and have ready, that will
delightfully surprise you. For while our styles are accepted by
everyone as correct, it does not mean expensive
contrary. It's tho combination of and prices
that made this department popular.
Of course you will here the most

stylos aro found the
at

Extra Special! $35.00 Pattern at $20.00
today, Saturday. wc Mill offer the choice of all our lints, Paris and New York

modols, which cast us from 823.00 to $33.00 your choice of any of thum for kf)jJ
Trimmed at Trimmed Hats at $3.98 Trimmed Hats at $2.50

As is most price, wc hnve made At $11.98 choice of 200 lints At this price you will dud
It Hpocial fenturo to pot up most stylish hats for equally stylish hats as in
for this price. They are ull hand mado shapos, beau-
tifully draped with silk laco, trimmed with flowers,
mallnc, ribbon. exact copies of im-

ported hats, and equal to any hat shown
at $10 Easter price

Basement Millinery.
Wc liave magnificent
largo millinery tlopartmonl In our bargain
lifisomoiit, unci you will find thousand of
but,iitr,:,,:::,.1.$i $1 so, $1.98

Grand Sale of Easter
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25o
on salo at

Ladies' hand em- -
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chiefs, manufac
ture

quality
on at.. 5c
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10c
Ladles' and men's finest Swiss embroidered
and genuine handkorchiefs. all
widths ol
very

values
at 15c and
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Irish

extra
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fine
and hem

Irish linon

25c
A FORGER'S RANSOM

Famous Qainibtrough Portrait of Dachau
of DeTonihirt.

YEARS IN THIEVES' HANDS

Valurrt nt I'lfty Thuimnfid Ilullnri the
Cxiom 1 from Sluht nnd

linn AdvcnliircH In Three
Con n( rlcN.

CHICAGO, April 5. After traveling
through England, America and- - tho

continent twenty-fiv- e years tho fa-

mous Gainsborough portrait of the duchess
of Devonshire, which was stolon from tlio
art gallery of Agnew Bros. In Lon-

don, England, May 16, 1876, Is reported to
have been returned to Us owners. The
painting Is valued at 50,000.

A Chicago dctcottvo ngency claims to
liavo been In recovering tho
picture. Tho holder of tho picture, who
it is said was one of tho baud of thieves
who Btolo It from tho gallery, is said to
have received a large reward for tho re-

turn and exacted nn agreement to drop tho
prosecution. According to the detectives
ho had carried It with him for years, care
fully packed and sealed. Tho picture, It
Is announced, will nrrlvc In London to
morrow.

Tho theft of tho portrait wbb rcmarkablo
In many ways. Tho doors of the gallery
were found locked and bolted on tho In
side. Tho policeman on the be'at, the
watchman of tho block and the Janitor of
the building had hoard no suspicious noises
and they tmd noticed no suspicious stran-
gers. There appeared to bo no cluo until
in 1X86 a certain Joseph Klllott, then under
arrest for a large forgery, asserted that
the Gainsborough plcturo was still In ex
Iston'ce and could bo rccovurcd, provided
his liberty was granted.

I'urt'li Climber Stf-n- l It
Elliott said the plcturo had been stolen

by professional porch climbers, who had
entorod ono of tho gallery windows and
cut the canvas from the frame. Tho plc-

turo had been taken, Elliott said, not for
the roward that would bo offered for it, nor
(or tho purposo of its sale, but as tho
means to secure ball for a member of a
band of forgers who had been arrested
In Kranco for a forgery on tho Hank of
England. The forger had been extradited
and tho Agnew brothers wero to bo asked
to sign his bond on condition that the
painting bo returned. Ileforo the plan
could be completed, however, the forger

aa given his liberty on a technicality.
Negotiations were later mado with the

thieves to ruturn the painting for a largo
roward. The sum offored was too small, In

tbo opinion nt tho burglars, and tho ne
gotlatlons fell through. Recently traco was
again found of tho thieves and negotiations
wero reopened. A larger reward wan
offered; wrilrh resulted In the return of the
picture In Chicago.

When returned the plcturo was hermet
ically sealed in a box mado especially for
Its recent on anil was pronounced in per
feet condition. H was carefully packed In

cotton batting, Tho casket was brought

$5

jj--n livery
Q center globe has

and

Hats
l'astcr

Hats
exhibited

horetoforo

opened

handsome,

FOR

Instrumental

time, all direct from our own
work rooms; every one of
theso displays QQ
Ihoartlitlc touch of AL
tho artist Easter

s!il i price

Ready-to-We- ar Hats
A new shipment of Phipps & Atcli-Mon'- d

rody-to-wo- ar lints, also many other
popular trimmed lints go on
Kpvclal salo In tlils(C Eft en BK
Easter salo at ....4'fv A. OU, qJO

in

lints

of of 50c
and 00 sheets of d
and 00 to match, made 1 JCto soli uUc ro at
All kinds, shapes and styles of envoi- - fl
opes worth 10c for 25

at,
All kinds of 10 writlnir tablots
oycry kind, shapo and stylo

each
of

with ebony
designs mado to

soli at go at
Fancy
frames, worth
goat vw

of nil now de- - mm
signs dress percales, made sell

l'4c are 30-l- wide nnd iJLSaturday, at, yard
Sanford's, Carter's und Lol'agos
Inks, Pastes and Mucilage, tho 10c 3VC
kind per bottle, qVnt

houses and safety deposit vaults In various
cities.

NportliiK Mini (ilvcn Clue.
The person who secured tbo

which led to the return of tho portrait
said by tho detectives to bo a sporting
but they decline to mnko his public.
The crime Itself has long sinco been out-
lawed.

C. Morland Agnew, sou of tho original
of tho portrait, has been In Chi

cago In connection with tho recovery of tho
plcturo. Ho brought with pieces of
canvas taken, from tho framo and also
Btcol engraving of tho portrait with

of the original.
Tho picture when taken from tho casket

was easily identified by Mr. Agnew.' Tho
box had been opened since

was sealed many years ngo
Tho forgers who were for tho

stealing of tho picture are said to have
operated under tbo of Charles
Becker, who Is serving a term in tho Cali-
fornia stato prison for forgery.
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"How Is Tbo Bco Century club getting
along?" asked Hon, E. Boyd of a

of Tho and was an
Bwered that the wns a complete
success in way. "I am not at nil

said Mr. Boyd, "If thoro nnv
ono set of roferenco books that ndmlro

shadow,

of books In my library. It practical and
Invaluablo every member of my family,
giving us on nil subjects In

rompnet accessible
tlmo-savo- r, storehouse of The
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bilk ribbons and orna- - 5ftnvnp ' nnn ... f m Jv
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hastcr silo nt

50c Flowers 5c Bunch
Two tables loaded with fine
French flowor-- . eruslirul r,n., fn
many worth GOc bunch,
on snlo at

paper
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60c
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Thousands yards of
in

they go
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35 years of age.
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Every Omaha through second display; really

Special Sale

Easter Gloves
Saturday wo place on sale a

fine lot of ladles' extra
quality are
nil sizes and all colors In

latost styles In the lot
you will such well
known aB Worthed-mer'- s,

"Carltons," and
"Sovereigns," also "Em-
press" and "Jouvin"
Thcso gloves have been

In our show windows
for somo tlmo and are worth
up to 2,00
pair on sale
Saturday

carry a complete line of the
very Gnest gloves made, every
stylo, every size, every shadeevery pair fully guaranteed
nnd fitted to baud mndo
llnest French kld.at DSc, $1.50,

important

75c

$1.98
died today in Bcllcvuo hospital rivmn Tlinrrt DV HlDlfl!"1
monln. Mr. In the Sun- - lUIVLU
dny with several loads of horses. Ho was ' ,

I'loiircr of SlliU-y- .

SIBLEY, la., April 5. (Special Telegram.)
W. If. Barkhuff, a pioneer homesteader

of Usceola county, died early this morning.
He leaves a wife, four sons' a daughter.
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gloves

gloves

makes.

We

arrived

Actual changes place tho little
corpuscles of tho blood, and these changes
aro brought about by changes In our habits.

Instance, tho coffee habit is said
produco a thickened condition of tho blood,
that is, under tho microscopo the little
round corpuscles show apparent fibres, an
unnatural condition, which troublo
with In cases of coffee poisoning,
It nlso affects complexion, frequently
bringing heart disease In somo

stomach bowel troubles are com-

mon with coffee drinkers.
"Coffco treated mo very .badly indeed. I

got so I could lmvo n good night's rest,
and had five years. My and
complexion wero duller than my mother's,
who was nlso a grcut coffee drinker.

"rhylclans told mo 1 had acuto kidney
nnd bladder trouble, I was nervous tilmost

verge of hysteria, nnd my
failed me. I had so thin I wns little

moro thnn nil tho rest combined it is tho more than a and noonlc were con
Century Dictionary and Cyclopedia and asking mo how much younger my

r fl.,.1 I. t K u , .. . 1 ... . .. ... ...ivuuD. i uu., it iu uu mi-- muii uoiiui nn, nusi-an- was tnau myself, (.so comforting

to
Information
and manner.

in

of

on

to ii woman, you know). In truth ho Is live
years my senior.

"Well, as n forlorn hopo I left off coffee
nnd up l'ostum Coffco about a

ugu, I soon beenmo so sleepy I

work Is considered, a good Investment nt roisM scarcely stay awako long enough to
tho regular price, and iico s naif prieoU(0 curo 0t my baby. 1 did not reallzo

furnishes n doubly good bargain. Tho I was sleeping naturally and
Bee's payment plan brings tho work up for time. Finally I got pretty
within reach of many Incomes, and Blopt tho drowsiness disappeared
1 suppose those with plenty of money aro i felt a decided Improvement In health. In
not overlooking tho price saving." three or weeks I was and

only needed to regain my flesh and com- -
The correct number of "THE DOTS" and iplcxlon. I patiently for an

of prize will bo published in all In these conditions, It was
of Tho Bee Saturday, April 13. fivo months before I was rewarded,
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an almost Instantaneous chnngo
place, and my complexion became clear and
rosy. I gained In weight quickly, and
friends and neighbors coramonted on tin
remarkable change,

"I havo been constantly growing hotter
and now am feeling In finer condition
over beforo in my life, and I can suruly say
that I owe It nil to leaving off coffee and
using Postum Food Coffee.

"My sister, like myself, dran'.t
mint In the union army In the civil war. Jcofieo from a child. For the last four years

tho tho
state

on

Food

sho was able to go to school only a part
tot tho tlmo, and the doctor said sho should
not study at all. I induced her to quit
coffee, and now her bright eyes and fresh

i fair coipplexion, show tho result," ,
It will bo noticed that It took some

months beforo this woman secured tho ro
Muplo creek yesterday morning, aged 67 suit sho wanted In the matter of com- -

yiars. Ho wns a veteran of tho civil war, 'plexlon nnd Mesh. Tho chango from coffee
having served three years in a Now Enghud produrcs n chango In this particular within
regiment, and has been a rcsldont of this a month, usually, hut It Is evident, In her
county fcr many years, A widow nnd ono case, It required time to chango the
son survlvo him. corpuscles of tho blood, and that when

change was mado tho recovery was very
lova llorm SIiIium-v- . 'rapid.

NEW YORK, April 6. Georgo Amos of Name and address can bo given by tho
from England to this country fifteen yeara Knoxvllle, la,, ono of the most prominent ' Postum Coreal Co., Ltd,, at Battle Creek,
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Sale of

You a lot

the very newest New ork
styles, over different kinds,
worth up to $2.00
on sale at

city Dl

tnko

than

Biiteis of Convent Fraj It Away Whei
Diatb Beimi Nigh.

SORE GOES AND ONLY WHITE SCAR STAYS

Aflei- - i:inlilrcn li-nr- a of MifferiiiK thr
I'ntiriit line lo Slrrp mill

AnnUrnn tvllli All I'll III

Vrnilnheil.

CHICAGO, April C A special to the
Chronicle from St. Louis says:

Sister Laura Kuhn of St. Joseph's con
vent has apparently been cured of a cancel- -

after eighteen years of suffering, at a tlmo
when sho was nt tho point of
death the malady.

The seeming mlraclo which It is claimed
was performed occurred St. Joseph's day,
March 18, the feast of tbo saint after which
the order was named, It cuino at. tho end
of a nlno days' novena of prayer for 'no

recovery of the nun, participated in by all
of tho 'sisters of the convent.

Sho felt no relief from tho sore which
affected her so much until the nineteenth
day, wticn sho awoko from sleep with tho
exclamation:

"I feel no pain."
Tho bandages which covered the cancer

were removed and no sore remained only
a white scar. Since then SUtcr Kuhn has
been doing her routine duties and docs nut
suffer from the caucer.

Although the wonder was worked sev-

eral days ago, the sister mado no attempt
to blazon tbo supposed mlraclo to the
world and It only leaked out from
closed wall of tho convent by degrees.

A IIukIiik, HonrliiK KluoU

the

Washed down a telegraph line which
Charles C. Ellis of Lisbon, la., hud to re-

pair. "Standing wulst deep In Icy water,"

to

ho writes, "gavo mo it terrible cold and
cough. It grew worso dally. Finally ilia
best doctors In Oakland. Nob.. Sioux City
and Omaha said I had consumption and
could not live. Then I began using Dr.
King's New Discovery nnd was wholly
cured by six bottles." Positively guaran-
teed for coughs, colds and all throat and
lung troubles, Foro salo by Kuhn & Co,
Trice, SOc and $1.

on sale

The correct number of "THE DOTS" and
list of prize winners will bo published In all
editions of Tho Bco Saturday, April 13.

FOR HKM.IMi MQimit TO INDIA VS.

Frcderh-- llninlli'l of Sloii KhIIm
liv lirnml Jury.

SIOUX FALLS. S, D April P. (Special
Telegram.) In tho United Stntos court to.
day tho grand Jury returned Indictments
against Benedict, an old resident
of Bon Hommn county, for selling liquor
to Indians and agulnst George Campbell, a
pupil 'In the government Indian school at

for assault upon a young In-

dian girl nlso a pupil In tho school
Tho cases against O'Shca,

at Running Water, nnd Wllllum
Crook of Eagan were dismissed. Tho lat-

ter was charged with selling liquor to an
Indian, while tho former, who Is a Justice
of the peace, was accused of
a slgnnturc to his wlfo's bond as post- -

announced as an opening, the
of suite, costumes,

coate, wraps, waists and skirts.

A special of 150 new suits Many
styles, oton, box and blouse oifects, In ull tho new
shados of gray, castor and uiacK many now

weaves of cloth, strictly tailor -- f '"JO'mmln nvfw nnn 1mi nlinnn mill W
tUHUU) . . . - ...... i ......
stylo in every dutuil on sale at M. Awjm

At $17.50 a special ofTering of 200 fine suits
that created so much talk. The ma
jority of thorn aro silk lined

every now stylo
will bo found among thoin
on Hiilo at ,

Cloth
Among these you wilMlnd many- - worth up to $75.01).
maao up for our Master showing, many of them aro
imported garments, tailor made, alt of them are silk lined

trimmed. Also handsumo foulards,
silks, tnffotas, oory one will uo recog-
nized as tho latost creation, and go on
salo choice

At f'J.UO nobby eton jackets mndo of black tnlTota, beau
tlfully trimmed. This assortment must bo scon
to bo they aro all very
swell styles special

fifty

Silk
Wo arc showing somo tpcclnl silk taf-

feta, pcau do sole, net, Ihcc, ctamlne,
broadcloth and cuetlnn cloth skirts, each
with silk drop skirt, PA
ever 2.000 to select ' ' f OU
from, nt Aw jZd" "

Important

Easter Neckwear

lill!lfilY UllftrtlLL

DROWSY."

Improvement

should seethe should

Chamberlain,

acknowledging

dis-

play consists Easter

allowing

throughout,

$75 Silk and $25

especially

throughout, elaborately

All the very latest colors
and styles of ladles' fine silk
Neckwear, In plain nnd
fancy, worth
up $1, on
sale Saturday at

Ladles extra quality silk
Neckwear, now automobiles,
the kind that usually sells
for $1.00

Satur-
day, at 49c

choice of superb of la-

dies' fine neckwear, including

pncu

apparently
from

Frederick

Michael

98c

17
Costumes

25c

$25
Q.90

and skirts fully
correct

season a:nonR
silks, broadcloths, Venetians, every

Riiarnntced made right,

9.85 6.98
Muslin Underwear

Ladies' line muslin and cambric
drawers umbrella styie, hemstitched mado
with elustors tucks, luco
trimmed worth pair,
salo prlco 25c
Exceptional values in ladies' line
muslin and cambric drapers il'Jc,
and H'Ji pair.
Ladies corset covers, mad" of .the
llnest long cloth trimnunl with lace and om-c- st

French style

Ladies' line gowns, skirts and
chemiso, mudn line muslin and cambric,
beautifully trimmed with line lace, embroid-
ery and insertion mado full size, very
dainty garments worth

49c-69c-9- 8c

black

only

double

worth Hatur

Wntcr parly 'Clldeon Indian Judge States
before 'who Jnmcn Knnsom
report States money order while city Involves bonds

pupil Indian nihnol Ihtued city October, 18P1, upon
called, which

,Vi"r witnesses 5.r.S0. Judge taken
bIOU.
viiuaiu nmiin,

county, been hound over next
term stato circuit court that
county charge attempted assassina-
tion. and named John Sel-

lers said to havo troublo
somo land. The olhcr day,

while Sellers working home,
twice flrrd I'pon

hands person concealed In clump
timber yards distant. Sellers

struck of bullets and
In knee. evidence against Smith

purely circumstantial, with exception
assertion complaining witness,

who that Smith distance
yards backed away from

clump from which had fired
shots.

i'lill ludlt't.
SIOUX FALLS. S. April (Special.)

federal Jury, In session
here, that failed to find an
Indictment against John Bordeaux, who
charged with Introducing Intoxicating
liquors into Indian

United States court tthe against

LARJD

.50

appreciated,
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superintendent public
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among various

$.",3.VJ; Horn, $2,576;
$5,3.:!; $2,816; Otook,

$2,572; $2,2S;
$8,332; $1,153:

$1,421; $5,212; Ulntn. $12,-66- 4;

$1,841.
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patterns,

.Millet
SIOUX April

Ebbert, Dolaud, shipped
quantity millet Department

Washington inspection
experts. millet
government experimenting wllh

seasons. result
been satisfactory.

liivnlvinu I'li-rri- - llniid.
FALLS, April (Special.)
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Mkr SOAP.

$7. 50 for nobby spring
jackets in box oton
style, made of broad-
cloth and spring
weight ma- - P"7 CA
lerials,
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ery variety

extra
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Very special bargains
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quality, nctually

25c
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Imported hose,
cerlzcd, b!nck. plaids
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Dcshmnn, educated
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In-
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(Special.)

TIm-iiIi-i- - for
KI'EAItFlKll. M I)., April 5. (Special.)

A $25,0011 stone and brlcl: building has been
begun In this city by T. N. .Matthews, a
wealthy cattleman of this part of (he niiielc
IIIIIp. The building will bo three stories
high and will have a theater ml tho cecum!
story. (. (', Jrwett of Deadwood fur
nUlied tho pluus

of Stole-- lloiirilR.
l'lEltllE, S. ).. April Tele-

gram.) Governor Hcrrled today appointed
Dr. II. 13, McNutt of Aberdeen member of
tho State Board of Health and Dr, H. II.
Dickinson of Lead City member of the
State Hoard of Dcnnl Examiners.

T lulu II - llovi'M lo OniAlui.
TVNDALL, S. D April 5. (Special.)

Rev. D. V. Mays, preached blu farewell
sermon In tho Presbyterian church Sunday
and has gouo to Omahu.

An occasional dosn of 1'rlekly AMi B
keeps the i:yatcm henlthy, wards off

disease und maintains Htrcuglli and energy

tVO WAYJ Of W A H 5 N6.
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Why don't yon try GOLD DUST "WnflhinR Powder Rti( decido for yourself f
GOLD DUST cleans eyerything from cellar to gnrret clothes, furniture, wood-wor- k,

diBhes, friWor, kettleB, pillow everything. House work ie hard work without GOLD DUST.
Get the large package. It'n more economical.

Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Boston, Philadelphia. Chicago, New York, Montreal, St. Loulo.

FAIRY


